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V i l l a Mi rabel l a
By Peter Pezzelli

Kensington Publishing Corporation, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 208 x 142
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. In his acclaimed novels of Italian-American life, Peter
Pezzelli explores themes of friendship, hope, and second chances. With Villa Mirabella, he invites
readers into the lives of an unforgettable family--and into the warmth of one very special bed and
breakfast. . . When Jason Mirabella returns to his childhood home on a blustery winter s day, the
only thing he s sure of is that he ll be staying in Providence just long enough to get back on his feet
again. It s been three years since Jason moved to Los Angeles, brimming with ambitions he knew
could never be fulfilled in Rhode Island. He had no intention of entering the family business-running a beautiful but timeworn BB that s struggling to compete with downtown s luxurious new
hotels. Smart, proud, and hardworking, Jason found quick success in L.A, until one foolish decision
cost him everything. Jason s widowed father, Giulio, is overjoyed to have his prodigal son back in
the fold under any circumstances, though his siblings, Ray and Natalie, are less than thrilled. But as
days go by,...
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Reviews
The most e ective publication i at any time go through. This is certainly for all those who statte that there had not been a worthy of looking at. Its been
printed in an extremely straightforward way which is merely soon a er i finished reading this publication where basically changed me, change the way in
my opinion.
-- Ma dyson Ruther for d
Good e book and valuable one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You are going to like how the article writer publish this
publication.
-- Ma lcolm B lock
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